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Rosedale Community ClubJaiiet Gaynor in "2 Girl Wonted"
. lEI'J WESTEBfJ TYPE IIIFIL"E VAUDEVILLE

clal street, who was the reported
vletim of an attack with andiron
hoo.k Thanksgiving night at the y Plans Christmas Meeting-- 3 o
home of William. Ralph,' 205 Bel-Iev-ue

street, has not sufficiently!0RTII il COBTDCAPTD men school student lead.

'

llrs.-T- . Moot U suffering froaj ;

a severe, attack of poisoa oak.- v 1 :" - - '.
Many? ROsedale people enjoyej '

Thanksgiving either at home or r
the auesja-'O- f others. Mr. an 4V

MrsvCole Kent to Portland. Mr,
and MrsJCannoy and family wer
Iiy were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. McCany
of Polk county. The Trick fam.

ER DENIES DURESSrecovered to leave his home and
for this reason has not .yet filed a
complaint against either Mr. on Charges by a local advertising

ROSEDALE, Nor. If - (Spe-cl- al
4

--The Rosedale community
club' did not "bold meeting in No-

vember, but plans are being made
for a Christmas gathering. "

'PauIFree and Elvin Trick are
III with chickenpor.

'The vaudeville offerings at thetSilvefM King r Stars With Mrs. Ralph. - ' -
meaium tnat Kay nasn, presiaent

Capitol today are' of the unusual of the student body at .Salem highThis is the substance of a statestandard' -.."THontsonMnV Thrilling
:.. Western Picture' ment made yesterday . by ' Mrs. school had been intimidated into

signing a statement to the effectSyd. Barnes will be more than Scott of Liberty.
Stanton, who stated that her hus

'

that he had no knowledge of a
proposed plan of two local boys.r

acceptable as master of ceremon-
ies. The Zerado trio opens with a
mighty clever and daring acroba-
tic exhibition. The Dancing Hair

Fred Thomson comes to the
band's wounds were much worse
than at first thought and that he
Is la a serious 'condiion aa a result Willard . Kapphohn : and Lloydscreen In a new type of virile

ft A Tavenport, to advertise the foot--jwestern story In his latest starring of the attack. She also statedpins, ; two exceptionally elongated ball team and at the same tlmeipicture for FBO, "Silver Comes that earlier reports in the newspa-
pers gave the impression, that the provide funds for the depleted stu-

dent body treasury, were unquali
' Throurh," playing at the Holly

' " wood theater today. " ? x ;

chaps, delights with with an amaz-
ing variety of elop steps,' the while
they keep up a highly amusing line
of chatter,
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attack on her husband by .Mr. and
fiedly denied yesterday by Nash

, A liberal touch of the tradition and Principal J. C. Nelson.al pride of Old Kentucky In its The Doris trio will offer stray Nash declared that he knewhorseflesh" Is Inculcated in this snatches of PagllaccI and 'other
operas. :

nothing of the project and had

Mrs Ralph I was Inspired by his
remark that he wanted to adopt
the Ralphs little girL She said
that her husband had merely re-
marked that he would like to
adopt a little girl, but that no refer-

ence-was intended to the Ralph

,.--; stirtins story enacted In a pictur
never given his sanction to any-- Jesque western atmosphere. Thom- - Jim and Bee Mclntyre, old Port thing of the kind. He also labelled.ason, aa Its star, is seen in what
as ridiculous' the charge that heIs practically a dual characterise
had been intimidated. Principal

land favorites, will register the
most pronounced "ten-strik- e of
the evening with their thoroughly
engaging skit entitled "Painting

uon ; of c cow-punh- er and horse
Nelson discredited the statementl

-- racer la Silver Comes Through, i t
t i that Nash had made any statethough the latter Is really an abli-- the Town. .

ment under pressure and was in, fcatory . Impromptu role growing
,u.Vout of the rapid sequence of ute clined to view the charge as an

Comic Uses Charlie's ;

Gags As Bedtime Story
- -- - j i

Charlie Murray has a substi

unjust accusation against Nashj
WBinwiM action oi tne story. THIEVES USE TICK who is though of highly. .Opening . In a- - whirling blizzard

'-rof the range country of the west. tute for the cradle song, when hef j ; ' ; At Bigh's Capitol Theater Today Pedestrian Always RightjK .Thomson Is seen-I- n a heroic por invokes the Sandman for his- trayal as the rescue r of his em 60 CHOICE PTJIXETS TAKENAgain the winsome beauty of grandchildren. , f In Cologne, Drivers FindFROM MORRISONS ,Janet Gaynor will weave Its magic He tells them funny stories.
Sarah, played ty Marie Mosquinl.
Sarah is Incapacitated by a broken
arm and Marlanna seeks in vain

ployer and of a tiny colt which
shares honors with the star as over an audience in the showing of BERLIN, fAPI American travHstarting with brisk ones and slow

2 Girls Wanted." Fox Films ver for a job. : All else falling, she ex elers cominr to Berlin from PariINDEPENDENCE, Nor. 2
(Special). While W. L Morrison

t, -- . 'Silver King." A desperate en
..counter with a starring puma, pro changee some of her clothes for a In their touring cars declare thatJsion of Gladys Unger's Broadway

stage hit at the Capitol theater tos r fides one of the high-mar- ks of

ing down the tempo as the young-
sters' eyelids begin to drop. In
the same slowing tempo he con-
torts the comedy-classi- c Murray
face.

the most difficult city In Germanyboy's In a second-han- d store and
tries to get a' job as an errand boy.i- - spectacular Interest in opeplng ep-- for a 'chauffeur is Cologne. " II 111 ! I II III V II I II I Iday. Unlike the pathetic little

Paris sreet waif, whom Miss Gay

and family were enjoying, the
dance at Kenti hall Thursday
night, about 60 choice pullets were
stolen from their chicken pens
southwest of town.

The pedestrian, they say, is ab--lIt is during a fight with another
How the western star and "Ftl- - tint mnnirrh of the streets. IUnor Interpreted in "7th Heaven,? boy that she meets Dexter Wright, v - -Murray's humor may put little

is tmnosslble for an automobile!rer King" battle their way to a the picture which brought IterMr Indications were that the thieves tn dHve throuzh the streets oathrilling Tlctory In a cross-count- ry
folk to sleep, but it is. also eaus--a
lug a wide-awak-e, lively riot oi
mirth at the Oregon Theatre,

played by Glenn Tryon, through
whose efforts she lands a job
which: leads lo the" unfolding of a
very happy romance between her

tha. inner city even at moderateface reminiscent of 'Old Kentucky;
faraer in this, her first stellar role,
she plays 1 the part ; of aT young
American working girl who mustand adds a new dlvertisement to

were prepared for a wholesale Job,
for the tracks showed that a truck
was used in taking;, the chickens
away.

speed, - because pedestrians will
1 tton tn tio siren or" horn, batwhere the famous film comic Istheir popular portrayals and pro-- make Jier own wayi x ;i and her rescuer. ; : j . t i

V . ...... .... ..calmly proceed In the middle ofwith George Sydney
in First National pictures, TheAnd from; the--tragi- c role ofTides a material plot sequence, in

this rltal story. Both Thomson Mrs. Maude Bryant of SpringDiane, she steps into the coznedic
. "2 Girls Wanter" im superlative
entertainment, clean, wholesome
with much of laughter and just

the street nnturit suits meir con-nrB- ce

to turn' aside. "It isLife of Riley. i rand "Sllrer King" are said to be! part of Marianni and ecorea'a tri field. Oregon, is a guest at the J.
L. Clarke home for the week-en- d. -

Ienough to' drive any chauffeurumphant characterization. She is Exports of wheat, flour; lumber' '
Niiiin , n ; -- - 1,1.111 iVfrarv. tourists declare.The Hedges family held a

enough pathos to satisfy the hu-
man craving for extending sympa-
thy. . ., -

-
i iff r ';?:

a typical American girt . In this
story, plucky, resourceful, with a and general cargo frbm Portland in this resnect Cologne Is theThanksgiving reunion at the Mc ZJ SWfA IVrerV OTinosIte of Berlin, where ac--for October represented a comA cast of more than usual merit intosh home on Monmouth avenue.

Those present were Mr. and . Mrs. ridenU are the order of the aaybined value of SX1,S85;429 And insupport Miss Gaynor, including in
keen sense' of humor and always
lovable. Even when she dons a
boy's outfit, to get a boy's Job because autos ''drive recklessly

seen at decided advantage in this,
. their newest production.

A splendid cast is assembled for
Silver Comes Through," and in-

cludes Edna Murphy in the lead-
ing feminine role, William Court-righ- t,

Harry Woods and Mathilde
Rrundage. Lloyd Ingraham di-

rected and wrote the adaptation of
the story by Frank 7" Clifton.

October,TltJ6, the volume of for Shows riMl RLP. L. Hedges, Mrs. Gertrude. Daaddition to Mr. Tryon and Miss
vidson and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mcwhen all other means cf getting through the streets, not even stop

ping when a street car halts. v
eign commerce bad' a total value
of 10.8S2,60. r T

.'-
- 1intosh.

Mosquini, Ben Bard, who also sup-
ported her in "7th Heaven.f Jo-se-pt

Cawthorn, the famous actor
one fail, she is delightful.

" Girls Wanted," which played
. sr -'

' '!mmJL i IIMI III ' Jggof the spoken' stage, Doris Lloyd, STARTS TODAY3 BIG DAYS
1 wiLUArrr "yr: Ifor many ' months on Broadway,

has been made into a fine screen known for her mother roles, but INJURIES SERIOUS
entertainment by Alfred Green. It who In this production plays the

humorous role of old maid, Alyee yy,MSB PHI is the story of two sisters, Marian-n- a.

played by Miss Gaynor, and i.Mills, William Tooker and others. STANTON UNABLE TO FILE
COMPLAINT, STATED

GIVEN BY SCHOOL PUPILS VACCINATED Henry Stanton, proprietor of a testrooming house on North ,Commer

line purchased In 1923, they are
due for a long drawn-o- ut session
with very small prospects of put-
ting it over. This is the senti-
ment as gathered from ev discus ADtJL3 AT NORTH HOWELL

ALSO SEEK IMMUNIZATIONsion with both county and state
Salem Heights Pupils Rival

Older Performers In

Entertainment . .

" svm "a tCENTRAL POINT. Nov. tt.officiate. ;

Last year both the state and (Special). The pupils of Central
county received tneir gas zor a Howell school and a ; number of

adults in the district were vaccin

I

I

!

flat price of 18 cents. .This year
the oil companies have made an ated for smallpox Friday morning.Br Edna Garfield
offer of a three-cen- t "reductionWhat was said to be one of the

most successful entertainments iTsTlfrom prevailing prices.- - At the
present p'rice of gas the county

A A fewrlenae of Mf. and Mrs.
Alfred Hull spent an evening at
their home recently. Five hundred
was played. Guests included Mr.

ever given by, the Salem Heights Go inschool was that featuring Thanks--
1 Mv Heated Carsand state would, have to pay 20

cents a gallon. If the price of gas. riving, which, for excellence and Mrs. Robert Bye, Mr. and Mrs,
went up the cost to the 'state andthroughout, would have done Jus-

tice' to an amateur dramatics club county would go up accordingly.
Bertie Bye, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Simmons and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Janz, Pearl Bye and Merl
Bye; :

,

Too, the artistic decorations fes County and state officials are
afraid' that the oil companies aretoons of autumn foliage and other

colorful effects furnished a love figuring on raising the price' and A numoer of farmers have poly setting for the Puritan festival for this reason would much prefer
program. . to offer a differential in price
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Miss Wlggln and Mrs. Zosel rather than a flat guarantee.
played the piano numbers and ac One official put it this way yes'
companiments, assisted by a har terday:
saonlca player, drummer, and oth i "Even though there may be as
ers. ' ; overproduction In oil the eampan

Call 951 Today for
Appointment

tatoes still in the ground and it
is questionable whether, they will
get them dug. j ; "7.

Mrs. Rameden entertained with
a coffee party Friday afternoon.
Mrs. A. A. Hall. Mrs. Schubert and
Mrs. Clarence Simmons enjoyed
her hospitality. I ' ? -

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Haere and
daughter Sylvia spent; Thanksgiv-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Goplerud of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barkua and

ies are not forced to dispose IDelightful beyond words were
the recitations and..' songs by the

Motor Coach. System3 departures daily
SAN FRANCISCO

. . Sacramente, Oakland
$16.50

ROUND TRIP $29.70
Protection assured by a great
responsible company, serving
all California cities, and East
to St. Louis and Chicago. Fin-
est coaches deep-cushion- ed re-
clining chairs),, .best' terminal
facilities, most daily schedules.
Our agents will help pian your
trip, arrange stop-over-s, make
reservations. Leave at
1:80, 10:10 A. M. 7:20 P. BL

Low one way fares
Los Angeles . S27.33
San Diego $30.03m Pa 930.83
St. Lonis . f79.10

their product at cheaper prtees.
kiddies of the primary grades. for the reason that the have im
Who more resembled elves and mense storage tanks and can put
fairies than honest-to-goodnes- s. it away to await another rear ifevery day children. ; neccesary. 'If there was aa fever

production Of hops, for JaiUsse,
the hoD growers would hare te

- The somewhat Intricate "pump-
kin" drill, minuet, ate., were de-

cidedly "snappy," and done with sell and take their losses. For
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Barkus all of
Salem and Mr. and Mrs; Peter
Tweed and daughter-Patt- y of Le-

banon were Thanksgiving dinner
out an error in technique. this reasea; Tt is Just possible that

1 -- S. VSl ' CCV" YOUTH AND I
i - CH l !V LAUGHTER B

l f,'55: IV A 1 aCV HEART THROBS 1
I J C mA AV AND PATHOS IX 3

f I V ?C O 1 THE ROMANCE

il L'; La d' op an
tm&-2FV-

ZQ OFFICE GIRL J ,

! V v CAPITOL ORCHESTRAu 1 lv will .nmTi nn :

throughout Poetic talent , was an advance In oil prices has been
planned br the companies and if Hshown in one of the songs. "We

Love Our School," written by Le-- this Is the case it is Quite natural
guests at the home of 1 Mr. and
Mrs. John Tweed. : ' '. 1 i

" LICENSE DELAY RUINOUS
tha Polk, aged fourteen. that they would not want te makeIn the dialogues, which fea uaa tUt price at this time."

PASSAIC, N. J. Ignaslo Fail- -tured epochal historic events of
the early Colonists, particularly TERMINAL.

HOTEL
Jlel 696

lace, 71. walked into city hall andA FRISOXER'tf TALE
LOS ANGELES. CaL When apicturesque were the. demure Purl--! Oregon Buildingapplied for a license to marry his

it Loa-Ana-el- man 'sought an eve seventy three year old: sweetheart.tan maids, with' white caps and
kirtles, together with the diminui ning's recreation and Wanted to He was disconcerted when he

be sure he would be free ef wifely learned that he would have to wait
observations, he adopted effestive; 7 2 hours before the license could

5 GREAT ACTS 5 R

III --

j DIRECT FROM PORTLAND'S LIBERTY J I
tive Puritan men, wearing the tra-
ditional

1 capes and "John Alden"
steaple-hat- s. The special charac-
ters were all excellently Imper measures.- - He simply, thrust her

into a clothes eleaet, looked the
door and threw the key away featsonated. - - -

--

" "--- v y ; ; ;: '.; yyyyyy ::yy-yy'yy- yy: ryr ;

be delivered to - him. but he told
the clerk to nil it out Three days
later Ignazlo appeared again at
city hall and requested the clerk
ta tear up the license, f .His fiancee
had too much trme to .think the
matter over and decided she didn't

the wife got tired of being a priOutstanding as a dramatic . cli-
max impressive and. realistic
and in, distinct contrast with the

soner very. Uma her husband felt
like stepping out and-appeare- d be

Pocahontas-ead-Powhata- n friend fore County Clark Lampton with
lixess of the Indians, was the In like him any more, he announced.a divorce complaint.
dian war dance, in which the par-
ticipants, clad in full regalia of
war point and feathers, carrying
tomahawks and bow and arrows,
their weird songs, vividly por- -

beating tom-to- ms and chanting
! ! trayed the Indian ceremonials.

During the program, a huge
basket of flowers was presented
to the principal. Miss Cecil. Wig'
gin, on behalf of the pupils.

Mrs. Van Etten and Mr. Stewart
talked briskly upon school - com--muni- ty

Interests. . .. --
" ' V 1

High credit. is due the teaching
corps Miss Wiggln, Miss Booth.
Mrs. McCoy, and Mrs.. ZoseL for
the excellence of the entertain The Odds arement furnished; they, in turn, at

in SHOPPING EYES
tributing its success to he ablliy
of the pupils and the, enthusiastic
cooperation of the parents

After the' .program, ; refresh-
ments were served, the poceeds
going to - the school community
fund.

WttliJoU".
A chievemenis

n

ff ' A"-- .1' I 1 fOPPOSE FLAT PIE
A NERVOUS woman never enjoys shopping. If.;

'XjL small things annoy and upset you while shop--
ping, think of your eyes. Most likely your glasses

'do not meet shopping requirefnents or frequently
' they slip down and should be,adjusted. Come in '

and tell us the trouble. 1 T "
;

r

Poriieroy lieene
COUNTY AND STATE OFFI-CIAL- S

TO DECLINE OFFER Promrlt
Jewelers and Optometrists

.
S- - y Salsm, Oreson

If the local' eir companies are
attempting: to "ftMJ ;: the state
of Oregon bdA 1h rcj-jt- ''"'lrt of
Marion county Irvthoir cf r. cf a
throe cent reduction ? xrtfto- - iv--.


